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Easter Biscuits
 

Milk Arrowroot biscuits

Sprinkles or lollies to decorate

1 cup  Icing sugar

1 tbsp milk

Food colouring

Mix the icing sugar and milk together in a bowl.

Split the icing into smaller sized bowls and add food

colouring.

Using a knife or spoon spread the icing on the biscuits

and decorate.

Store in an airtight container for three days.

Ingredients

Instructions
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Happy Easter!

 Print this page on cardstock and color the drawings.
 Cut the basket by following the solid lines.
 Then, fold following the dotted lines.
 Glue the sides of the basket together.
 Then, staple the handle to the basket. (Be careful!)
 Fill your basket with Easter goodies!
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Make an Easter Basket!

(Glue) (Glue)

(Glue) (Glue)

Basket

Handle



Easter Story Time
 Head on down to your local library and

pick up something to read. 

The Easter Bunnyroo by Susannah Chambers 
Available at Sea Lake Library

Last week my dad found an orphan who needs our help. She
has LONG ears and BIG feet and a BUILT-IN BASKET. He says
she's a joey but I know who she really is - THE EASTER BUNNY!

A very Australian Easter story about an understandable
misunderstanding.

The Easter Bunny's Helpers by Anne Mangan
Available at Charlton Library

The Easter Bunny needs help delivering the Easter eggs this
year and who better to help him than some Australian

animals?

The Smallest Bilby and The Easter Games 
by Nette Hilton

Available at Wycheproof Library
The Easter Bunny needs help delivering the Easter eggs this

year and who better to help him than some Australian
animals?

If you can't make it to your local library, click on the link below to
listen to our Playgroup Facilitator Jade read Easter Themed Stories.

 
Buloke Library Service Story Time Online - Buloke Shire Council

https://www.google.com/search?q=Susannah+Chambers&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NMxIKSysNEqPV4Jwk02NMtJzSgy1ZLKTrfST8vOz9cuLMktKUvPiy_OLsq0SS0sy8osWsQoGlxYn5uUlZig4ZyTmJqUWFe9gZdzFzsTBAAAvnQ-_WgAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiD1uyR1P72AhW3XmwGHaVmBi8QmxMoAXoECD4QAw
https://www.buloke.vic.gov.au/buloke-library-service-story-time-online


Make Your OwnMake Your Own
Bunny EarsBunny Ears

 Print this page on cardstock.
 Decorate the bunny ears with crayons or markers.
 Cut out the ears and the bands. 
 Tape the bands together to make one long band.
Then, connect both ends with tape to go around the
top of your head. (Adjust and make more bands if
needed.)
 Tape the ears behind the part of the band that
goes on your forehead.
 Put on you bunny ears and hop around like a bunny!
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Easter
Color, print, laminate, cut 

and start puzzling



  Happy EasterHappy Easter  
Coloring


